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statutes of Upper Canada which had a law
on the subject already. it was thought it
would be a pity to alter that law when in
reality it was merely extending it by this
Bi, over the.rest of the country. It was
thought, it was better to take it as it stood,
thon to change it as regards .Upper
Canada, while the main object was merely
to give the other provinces the law of the
West. He thought, as the çlause now
stood, it was more in accordance with
criminal pleadings.

Tie amendment was then put and lost
on a division.

The clauses subsequent to 6, as well as
those before, having been carried down to
the 9th inclusive, a discussion arome on the
10th, which reade as followse -

- Whenever, upon the trial of any in..
diotment or information for the publica-
tion of a defamatory libel, to which a plea
of not guilty bas been pleaded, evidence is
given which establishes a presumptive case
of publication against the defendant by
the mct of any other person, by his au.
thority, the defendans may prove, and if
proved it shall be a good defence, that
such publication was made withoat his
authority, consent or knowledge, and that
sch publication did not arise trom want
of due care or caution on his part."

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN disclaimed any in-
tention of trespassing on the proier and
legitimate sphere of the press, but he
thotight-they sbould be very caretul about
that clause, and a great many others in
the Bill. True, this Bill had been law in
Engad and in Ontario for many years,
but the preu of England stood in a far
higher position than the preas of this
whole Dominion. It might be quite right
to have a law of ths kind in that country,
without our circuistances justifying it for
Canada.

Hon Kr. MILLER bere objected to a
discussion of the principles of the bill in
Committee-ls was irregular.

fion. Mr. HOWL A N said he waaaddres-
sing bimiself to the Ioth clause, which cor-
tined the gist of the bill. He argued
that un editor might escape the couse.
quuees of the publication of a libel by at-
tributing it to another person, or pleading
bis own absence, thus defeating the object
of the assailed party in bis eftorts to obtain
justice. Another objection was the ab.-
sence of Mny provision declaring that the
bill would nos apply to any pending cases.
Mr. Brook's bdl on ths subj~et, before the
Lower louse, Was a better one than this.
It, to a very large extent, comprehended
this one, properly providing in addition,
that no legislative enactment at present,
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sbould interfere with the rights or privi-
loges of any person having an action pend.
ing for this ofrence,

Hon. Mr. HCOTT said the hon. gentle.
man was mistaken about that bill.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said that was a mare
matter of detail.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT, in reply to the repe-
tition of Mr. Ho*lan's objection on this
point, repeated that this Bill would not
interfere with pencling actions or with
civil cames.

Hon. Mr. MILLER contended that the
10th clause did not contain the gist of
the measure, which was to be found in the
clauses defining the crime of libel and
the punishment for tbat crime, and what
constituted justification. The bill before
the other House was not before them at
all, and it was quite enough for them to
deal with one at a time. The 10th clause was
merely a matter of detail. This bill provid.
ed for criminal proceedings for the pun.
ishment of liþel, leaving still a rebourse at
civil law. Supposmng that the piroprietor
or editor of a paper happened to be ab.
sent, and that a libel lound its way into
the paper, despite their care, precautions,
or instructions, could criminal intent be
reasonably imputed ? The very founda.
tion of our criminal law was that there
should be no criminal punishment where
there was no criminal intent. It would be
monstrous to punish a m Ln without proof
of that intent. The bill was strong enougih
ior him. le was aorry Parliament had not
the power to deal with this offence civdly
as well as criminally.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN replied that the
provision affeeting the owner or editor
was nothing uïore tha;n a political scare-
crow. After a' wronged inditiddall had
undergone much trouble and expense in
court, the owner or editor might' coolly
say-" I never wrote the article, but it
was written by such a person," who might
be a mere man of straw or a carpet-oags
ger, here to.day snd away to-morrow.
[Laughter. ] This clause might be greatly
abused.

Hon. Mr. PIÇNNY was understoéd' ti
say that, as a member of the press him-
self, as well as a member of this. House, ie
felt it bis duty to reply to some of therem
marks of the hon. gentleman from P.1.
Island. The hon. gentlemnian's 'speeci,
hoWever, would not he thou
the House that those Who used
should be put out of the a of O!é
ordinary prinoiple of law. He ibh ghi the
bon. gentleman would not use tlie sa-ve
kind of argument with regard to any im.
portant interest other than the press. In
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